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BANQUET AT HONESDALE.

Enjoyable Affair In Honor of Engi-

neer Gardner and Erie Extension,
ptclat to th Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Oct. 2. The dinner given

last night at the Allen House, In honor
of the veteran locomotive engineer,
Benjamin Gardner, and to celebrate
the arrival of the Erie trains at the
Delaware and Hudson station, proved
to be a most enjoyable occasion.
Landlord Allen served nn elegant din-

ner. Covers were laid for clRhty-fou- r.

Seated at the tables were representa-
tive men from all of the different
branches if business, professions and
trades of Honcsdale.

At 9.23 tho RUcsts entered the din-
ing room and enjoyed the different
courses served until 11 o'clock, when
Hon. William II. Dlmmlck Introduced
Colonel Coc Durland as toastmaster.
The colonel announced as tho toast,
"Our Tables," which was responded to
by Hon. William H. Dlmmlck, Mr.
Homer Oreene, Hon. F. B. Kimble
and Mr. M. J. Hanlin. At 1:2 the
guests dispersed, having spent an eve-
ning of good cheer.

The veteran cnRlneer, Benjamin.
Gardner, was born at Factoryvllle,
Wyoming county, Pa., and is 6: years
of age. He commenced lallroadlnR on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, where he spent ten years. Ho
served nine months In tho civil war
and a short time on a ralhoad In
Vlrglna, In the employ of the govern-
ment. In 1863 ho commenced running
a locomotive o the main line of the
Erie. On September ''JO, 1871, he was
transferred to the passenger train on
the Honcsdale branch, a position he
has Allied for twenty-nin- e years. Dur-
ing all of these years his train has
not been in a wieck and no serious ac-

cident has happened to any of the pas-
sengers on tho trains ho has ha-
ndleda most remarkable record. The
excitement kept up all day yester-
day at (what can now be called
the union) station, on account of the

or Erie trains making
their terminus In Honesdale.

FACTOKYVILLE.

Special to the Scrinton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, Oct. 2. The marriage of
Miss Bertha C. Crisman to Mr. Stan-
ley N. Simrell will bo solemnized at
the home of the bride's parents this
evening at S o'clock.

Mr. James M. Brown attended the
funeral of his brother, Gilbert Brown,
at Nicholson, yesterday.

The borough council will meet this
evening and grind out the usual busi-
ness which has accumulated in the past
month.

The Wyoming and Lackawanna
Dairymen's association held a special
meeting Monday evening and among

) other things considered another pro- -
1 position from the Scranton Dairy com- -
' pany to deliver milk to the La Plume
f condensery again and abandon their
, creamery there.

The W. C. T. U. county convention
convenes In the Baptist church at 1.30

' ' ) o'clock today. The sessions will be all
' Interesting ones and should bo well pa- -

tronlzed. Tomorrow the Ladies' Aid
t society will serve a dinner at the
1 church for the nominal sum of 10 cents.

The lecturer will be Rev. J. AV. Put- -

nam, of New York. The gold medal
I contest will bo a part of this evening's

I programme. The medal is a beautiful
gold pendant. It represents the world

' and is suitably engraved. It is on ex- -
tf"f hlbltion at the Jewelry store of E. L.

Watkins. Tho programme is as fol-
lows:

WEDNESDAY AFTKUSOON.
.1.S0 Contention called to order.

Singing.
Devotional sen ice Mm. Chloc Button
Traycr Itcv. W. Jt. Ilillcr
Staffing.
Greeting
Hcv. G. R. Smith and Mrs. Alice Reynolds.
Response. Sirs. Warn he I'caso
Paper Mis. Edith K. Stark
Singing.

J.QO Address ....Itcv. J. W. Tutnam, New York
Singing, '

Paper' Mrs. Emily Freeman
Appointment ot committees.
Free will offering.
Announcements and adjournment.
Executhc meeting.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 3.
7.S0 Oratorical contest

Mrs. Ida Halncy, county superintendent
contest work.

Music.
Prayer.
"The Bridal Wine Cup"

Affiles Button, raitot.'tlll!.
"College Oil Cans- "-

Mnrgarct Struhm, LaccyUHe.
Music, "I Cannot Drink Tonight". .Quartette
"Nell" Minnie Burke, Nicholson
"A Pica for the Children"

l'.a Moss, Plains.
"AsoaV in 'Wum' Bairela"

Mary Mclodj-- , Ihlon.
Solo Prot, W. N. Manchester
"An Incident of tho Crusade"

Marion Lcigliton, TunUiannoek.
".Shadows" ,.,.lna May Kcrris, ractorillo
Music.
A short talk by Iter. Elkanah liullcy,
Presentation of Medal,
Benediction.

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 1.
0.00 Contention called to order.

Music.
Prayer.
Roll-call- .

Reports of secretary and trcasurrr.
Election of officers.
Paper, "Tho Eil of Cider Making and

Cider Drinking"
Mrs. Margaret Fasselt, Forkston.

Reports of unions and committees.
Music.
Talk on "Phjsical Culture"

Miss Mary Vosburg.
Introduction of local presidents.
Paper by Mrs. h. T, Burns.
Offering.
Reports of superintendents.
Noon-tid- e prayer by Mrs. Ohloe Button.
Mule.
pWsentation of visitors and announcements.
Adjourned.

Dinner sened at church.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 4.

8.00 Convention called to order.
Music.
Poem. '
Quiz from Annual Leaflet,

' Open parliament.
' Report of county organizer, Mrs. D. C, Roe.' 8inglng,"God Be with You Till We Meet

Again."
Adjournment.

i Pott executive.
Appointment of superintendents, etc.

Delegates, visiting members and contestant
UI he entertained.

WIOHOLBOW,
.

peels) to the Sorsnton Tribune.
Nicholson, Octf 2. Miss Maud Jlmer-o- n,

who has been spending several
week! with relatives In Nicholson, re-

turned to her home In Washington, D,
C, Tuesday morning, -

Mr, and Mrs. C. II. Nichols, of Bins- -
hamjon svere .caller in. town Xuesday.,

Mrs. William Smith, of Clark's Sum-
mit, Is spending the week with her
mother.

Rev. J. S. Wilkes Is attending the
conference of the Lackawanna Pres-
bytery, which la in session at Lake
Wlnola. -

II. W. Seamans, of Factoryvllle, was
a caller In town Tuesday.

II. B. WHklns Is spending a few days
at) Susquehanna.

Mrs. Madeline Burdett, after spend-In- g

some time with her sister, Miss
Maine Benjamin, has returned to her
homo In Scranton.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Sirnnlon Tribune.

Thompson, Oct. 2. Mrs. A. C. Fostci
returned from New York, Saturday.

Mrs. E. A. Mend wtyit to Scranton
Saturday for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. 13. J. Matthews, of Susauehan-na- ,
returned to her home Saturday,

.after a short visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Whitney.

Miss Beatrice Harper returned Fri-
day from a month's visit with rela-
tives in Honesdale.

Mr. S. W. Potter, of Franklin. N. Y..
who represents the Creamery Packing
Manufacturing company, of Chicago,
and has been here collecting the sub-
scriptions for the new creamery, has
completed his work, and leaves today.
He was well pleased with our town,
and with tho men with whom he had
business.

Those interested In the now creamery
will meet next Saturday morning to
perfect their organization and do such
business as apertalns to their enter-
prise.

Mrs. Ellen Blrchard, of Philadelphia,
Is spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. L. M. Glllett.

Dr. M. L. Miller, of Susauohanna,
was profesionally engaged In town on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Harris, of Owego,
N. Y., are enjoying this fine weather
with his sister at Ararat.

C. C. Wllmarth Is in Binghamton to-

day on business.
Mrs. A. C. Bliss goes to Factoryvllle

today for a visit.
Bruce Brown has been on a short

visit with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.
D. Brown, of Jackson. He returned to
New York today, where he holds a
position.

Miss Grace Knapp, of Lcstershtre, N.
Y., is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Lottlo
Potter, and other relatives for a week
or so.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Barnes attended
the funeral of N. I. Comfort, at Lanes-bor- o,

Sunday.
C. M. Lewis made a business trip to

Binghamton, Monday.
Mrs. E. T. Wheaton and daughter,

Belie, returned from tho west last Sat-uida- y.

The doctor will remain a few
weeks yotfc They are at N. S. Foster's
today. Belle will go to Factoryvllle
this afternoon.

Mrs. Lottie Potter will attend tho
Women's Christian Temperance union
county convention at New Mllford on
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Bert Smith, of Jackson, whose horse
was stolen a week ago, has captured
horse and thief, and is expected homo
at any hour now. He found them near
Cooperstown, N. Y.

Rev. L. Cole seems more like him-
self this morning than he has at any
time since, his prostration, the 19th of
August.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Hallstead, Oct. 2. Fred Van Loan
has gone to Washington, D. C, where
ho will spend the winter as the guest
of his brother, Warren, who Is an
employe of the census office.

A cottage prayer meeting will be
held Thursday evening at the homo
of Mrs. M. Summerten.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Kessler
have moved their household goods here
from Brandt, Pa., into the house of
Mr. C. C. Simons, on William street.

Engineers Ross, Shannon and Mil-

lard were ordered to report to Elmlra
Monday, on account of the rush of
freight on that end of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad.
Their firemen were also sent for.

Mrs. Fessenden, of Montrose, is hero
visiting her daughters, Mrs. Ernest
Reed and Mrs. William Ward.

Maitland Hays, a Pullman car con-
ductor, was home to spent Saturday
and Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Hays.

Mrs. P. A. Law, who has been visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. J. S. Ja- -
pnhns. hns rnfiirnnrt linmn. J

A Republican club was organized
last Monday evening in Mitchell's hall,
on Main street. There was a largo
and enthusiastic meeting. Tho ofu-ce- rs

elected were: President, Ira B,
Preston, first vice president, Richard
A. Barber; second vice president, Wil-
liam M. Knoellcr; third vice presi-
dent, L. E. Tiffany; recording secre-
tary, Warrer F. Simrell; correspond-
ing secretary,' S. Bruce Chase; treas-
urer, James Snover; Sergeant-at-arm- s,

Bert L. Maynard. An udvisory com-
mittee of seven members were ap-
pointed, ns follows; Charles E. Mox-le- y,

Chailes Van Bandt, John n,

James Hutohlngs, John Bar-
ber, William Trowbridge and B. W.
reaso. The club was named the Hall-stea- d

Republican club.
Tho sad news rapidly spread Monday

of tho death of Mr. L. n. Crook, one
of tho foremost business men In the
town In former days. Ho was born in
Chenango county, N. Y In 1827 Sep-
tember 20th. He came to Hallstead in
1848 and at once engaged In active
business. Ho opened a wagon shop
near tho present residence of Mrs.
Frances McCreary. His business grow
so rapidly that he was soon compelled
to erect tho large building which tho
establishment he left now occupies,
In the new establishment ho had a
blacksmith Bhop on the ground flopr,
a wagon shop on the first floor, and
later on added a shingling and planing
mill, During his earlier life he was
prominently Identified with local al

circles and held many ofllces
of trust. When tho first lodge of Odd
Fellows was Inaugurated In this place
ho became an enthusiastic member,
and took u prominent part In erecting
the Odd Fellows' hall, which stood
where the Methodist Episcopal church
now stands. The hall was afterwards
burned. When Rev, McCreary, slnco
deceased, was pastor of tho Presby-
terian church here, Mr, and Mrs.
Crook united with the church. His
last Illness had troubled him for a
year or more. The funeral will be held
Wednesday at 3 o'clock from his late
hqine, pa Mull) street, JIo was bui
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All Claims Corroborated.
"Your 'Golden Medical Discovery' has performed wonderful cure," writes

Mr. M. H. House, of Charleston, Franklin Co., "I had the worst case of
dyspepsia, doctors say, that they ever saw. trying doctors
everything hear of, with no benefit, tried Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and I am cured."

praise I would like to give your Golden Medical Discovery I cannot utter
words or describe with pen," writes James Ambrose, Esq., 1205 Mifflin

Street, Huntingdon Pa. "I was taken down with what our physicians said was
indigestion. I doctored the best around and no relief. I wrote
to and advised me to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I took
three bottles and I felt so good stopped being, as I cured. I have
no symptoms of gastric trouble or indigestion

Mr. Edward Jacobs, of Marengo. Co., Indiana, writes: "After
three years of suffering with

and chance had
received Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery and one
is due entirely to your wonderful

"Prior writes Ellen Bacon,
Mass., "I doctored stomach course
ment without any real benefit.
eat but little. commenced in
and in a time I eat

The People's
Containing 1008 largo
war tine book aouna m

vlved by a wife nnd three child! en,
Mrs. S. A. Hall, John Crook nnd
Charles L. Ciook, nil of Hallstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stoneback, of
Susquehanna, visiting nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. dis Sllker-las- t

week.
Mr. and Mrs. William McCreary aro

the guests of friends at Monti ose.
Tho Demociatic voteis of tho vi-

cinity are to meet ut
hall 'Thursday evening, for thu pur-pos- o

of organizing a Democintio club
the purpose of advancing tho In-

terests of 'tho campaign.
Mr. and Mrs. Monls Stack nnd

nro visiting lends at
Mechanic Jackbon was In

Hlnghnmton Monday, after tho
interest of tho Delaware,
and Western,

HARFORD.

to the Scranton Triliunr.

Harford, Oct. 2. Dr.
Rhoades, goncral secietary of tho
Pennsylvania association, spoko in the
Congregatlonnl Sunday

from Matt, xxvlll: 20. also
gave a talk on tho quarterly
In both Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. of Wnghamton,
visiting hero.

Miss Williams, of Peckvllle, is visit-
ing her friend, Dnrrow,

Ec, Patterson, of Scranton,
his during tha fair,

Mrs. Dlrehord, of Philadelphia, la
visiting her brother, F, !;. Carpenter,

Russell is very &lck with ty.
fever,

Miss Hepburn, of Wilkes-Ban- e,

and William Hepburn, of
Scranton, their Mia.
James Rogers, wei'k.

Dan of Wilkes-nnn- la
working for B, B.

Mrs. Era and daughter, of
Auburn, are visiting in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Osterhout, of
Hallstead, fi lends in town lust
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwln, of Binghamton,
are calling on old friends.

Mr, .Will Rarnes and daughter, of

when

and malaria, I gave up

vial of his ' Pellets,' am

In September, 1896, I had very sick

a

and
I I

now

here

that I

Crawford

I
of

I

ti

I

to
work. I

Gommoss qb$&&

or amy is szsmps

tpent Inst week with
in town.

Rev. O. D. Pihser is holding meet-
ings at North this week.

Mrs. Butler tho
with the Lord's Prayer,

In twelve different
was Mis. chllhood home,

so before to her In
Illinois, she wished to leavo

for tho piescnt to
lcineinber her, and It is hoped not
one will forget tho good advice sho
gave.

Mis. Lucy nnd Miss Mudo-Inlu- o

Darrow, of Forest City, are vis-
iting Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mis, W. B. and
son aro visiting in

SUSQUEHANNA

Special to thu Scranton
Susquehanna, a. Tho

&ociojty mot at
Now Mllford

to n combination of unfor-see- n

nnd circumstances,
tho ilrst) of tho proposed series of hops
to bo held under tho auspices of thu
Men's club and guild of

church, to bo
hold at tho Sturrueca House this oven.
Ing, Is without
date.

It Is that Susnuolmnua will
sea no baso ball this week,

Tho Century club will hold n hop Jn
opera houso on Friday evening,

Tho Presbyterian will soon bo
condidutlng for a pastor,

Tho marriage of James B.
and 'Miss Anna C, Casey In
St. Cathollo tho

Rev. P, F, Brodrlck,
Miss Lottlo on Monday

leturncd to tho Stnto Normal school nt
Pa,

flno of
plko and baas in tho liver,

Tho of tho late Mrs,
Metzgcr took placo this afternoon fiom
tho Presbytetian church, tho pastor,
Bev. S.
Dora No. 95,

Order of Odd in.

A SUICIDE'S CAREER.
Attention has called lata Increasing number among prosperous' iHeH

Formerly fact Buioido misfortwno somo sort: loss money? failuro
business, unrequited thwarted ambition. To-da- y commit suicido and leave behind

prosperous business, and beloved wifo together with friends and
la-m-o, vvuy, bucccss, without apparent turn

lifii'lr
uiinwur question wmienman's career.

Whilo imincdiato causo death may bullet, predisposing cause may physical, weakness,
duo tcvnu body, and mental depression consequent physical weakness. Men who have been
rescued from starvation stories phantoms fancies called brain. Pious

who fasted overmuch, have also loft record story and temptations assurodly
does improbablo that prosperous man'takes life victim voxinc

fancies hallucinations which teem hungry brain.
But this fast and best times. And yet may have starved.
what eaten that nourishes body but suoh part food eaten digested and assimilated.

When organs digostion and nutrition diseased, nutrition .the body will
reduced proportion and

eating. Ask them why and they will

...

After seven
could

"The

found

now."

aiscasuu siomacns, icgmmato result irregular meals,

catastrophe stomaoh
livnr. llinrr.q. ntnnr nminalmJ

21

te

Mji

stout and

spells and grew worse

with
you you

getting stout last your medicine. tried
home doctors and but little relief. After taking three bottles

September, 1897," Mrs. Shutesbury, Franklin Co.,
had trouble several years, going through treat

short could

requested Hook's

daughter Snyre.
Master

Luckawunna

6pfciai

Charles

church morn-
ing

review
schools,

Mace,
friends

Minnie
visited

parents

Cniey
phold

dusslo

visited sister,

Lewis,
Lewis.

Irene,
friends

visited

make

liver

medicine."

Ark.

September, 1897, take Pierce's Medical Discovery,
and have twenty pounds two months."

pagas, sent FREE cecBt expts-o&- k ONLYm
anam,

Hallstead, friends

Harford
presented Endeavor

society writ-
ten languages. Har-
ford Butler's

returning homo
homo-thin- g

generation

Dnunw

Hotchklss.
Hammond

Binghamton.

Tillninc,
Susque-

hanna County Medical
tQday.

Owing
unfortunate

Ladles' Christ
Episcopal announced

unavoidably postponed

prolmblo

Hogan
church

occuncd
John's chinch toduy,

pastor, oillelutlug,
Townserid

Mansfield,
Fishermen report catching

Loulso

David Sutherland, ofHclutlng.
Rcbckah lodge, Independ-

ent Fellows, attended

been suicides
Duslncsa.

affection
loving

Buugmuui neyaay motive, Bhould
tnrriVvIn

strango weak
visions product

starved brain.

drank
only

stomach weak
gravity extent disease.

business man's restaurant

hastily

diseased processes

hopes

hearty.

could

think,

Golden
gained

COUNTY.

body. remains in
green cemetery.

ladies Baptist church
prepatlng during

present month.
Ladles.' society of Fitst

Congregational society of
evening served chicken supper In
basement high school building.

dance under auspices
Shiiwnngunk tribe Red. Men,

Men, Lnnesboro, in
pavilion In Riverside park Fri-

day uvening.
borles of Sunday school Institutes

Fifth district,
nt Sprlngvlllo today con-

tinuing on Wednesday Thuisday,
Aubuin Center Rush,

annual convention of Sus-
quehanna County Woman's Christian
Temperance union at
Mllford, beginning on Thursday even-
ing continuing until even-
ing.

PITTSTON.

Special Scranton Tribune

PIttston, houso Harry
Molloso, Butler ulley, entered
yesterday afternoon In cnth
taken from bureau drawer, young

named Stein, been
there, suspected warrant

arrest. young
disappeared,

employed on Selbol faun
Ransom narrow escape fiom

suffocation hero
rented bedroom Wyoming

house, city,
Saturday night. Notnlng

of untilthls morning, when
brought hotel at-

tendants In
condition. evi-

dently "blown gas." That
lives to

bedroom windows transom
open.
adoption system
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there ia a failuro of tho
a loss of nutrition. In

position,

medicine before"

ttn

this and tho weakest organ is the to succumb
the resulting disease.

The testimony to tho cures of disease tho stomaoh
and tho other organs digestion and nutrition by tho
use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery comes from
all classes and both Clergymen, lawyers, mer-
chants, clerks, laborers, affirm that it roots out the diseaso,
purifies and enriches tho blood and gives new life and new
strength. In general the loss nutrition by disease
shows itself in loss of flesh. When the disease causing
loss of nutrition is cured by " Golden Medical Discovery,
the cure is marked by tho regaining of (sound healthy
flesh, pound by pound, as tho euro progresses. One of
the commonest words of our language is tho word indi-
gestion. It is so common that we think lightly the
complaint it indicates. Indigestion should be regarded
as the beginning serious forms of '"disease and be
treated promptly and practically by the use " Golden
Medical Discovery." It cures simple cases It

complex moro slowly, but tho important point
is that in ninety-eigh- t per cent of cases, whatever the
stage of disease, "Golden Medical Discovery" cures it
perfectly and permanently. Head what said by the
oured in tho lower column.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical Discoyory.")
Tho attempt to sell less meritoiious medicine 'as " just
as good" is mado by dealers who the

little more profit paid

is Bond

Mulrooncy

assKtem csswi, &cx

Oakland

yesterday,

Valley

fuct

Addpeoaa BSb It, Vi

ton, has been appointed postmaster at
Christopher, Pa.

Edgur Harris, of Hugliostown, and
Miss Maine McDonnell, ot Oregon, will
ho united In marriage at the home of
the bride's parents, Saturday evening.

A telegram locolved hero today by
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fenn, of West Pitts-to- n,

announces the arrival of Mr, and
Mis. Courtenay Fenn and two chlldien
at Sun Francisco. They will arrive at
PIttston October 12, Mr. Fenn was n
missionary In China and with ills fam-
ily passed through the sle'go at Pekln,
Tho announcement of Ills nriival was
unexpected, and was a very agreeable
surorlso to his parents nnd friends
hero.

Tho dedlcatoiy services of me-

morial tablet to bo erected on tho bile
of old Fort Jenkins, at tho west end of
tho Forty bridge, West PIttston, will
take uluce Friday, October 12.

A branch of tho Central Trades union
was oiganlzed hero lust evening,

Word lutH been iccolved hero of the
death of Thompson, In Illinois.
Deceased was aged 101 years, and was
tho father of Mis. II. C, Dowuy, of
West PIttston. For many he wus
a icsidont of this place, and wus very
well known among tho older people of
tho community.

""
HONESDALE.

Prtcial to thf Scranton Tribune.
Hoiiesdnle, Oct. 2. This morning,

about 1 o'clock Cole, a young
man who lives on Union Hill, was
riding a bicycle rapidly down Second
street. When near tho National hotel,
tho tubing which connects the front
nnd rear wheels broke suddenly, Mr,
Colo was thrown heavily to tho
ground, striking Ills head against a
stone. He wus leudeicd unconscious
und lemulncd so for one hour, Ho was
taken Into tlio olllca ot Doctor A, D,
Brydcn, nearby, who niadq an exami-
nation but found no bones broken,
but a bcvero slioek and bruises.

Uev. Wllllum H. Swltt and Eiders
W, R Holmes and Andrew Thomp-
son, of tho Houoxdulo Presbyterian
church, aie ut Luke Winola, In atten
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dance at the retreat of tho Lacka
wanna Presbytery.

Judge George S. Purdy is holding
criminal court hero this week.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tuukliuunack, Oct. 2. Somo tlmo ngo
tho son of Ocorgo Smith, of
this place, was run over by a Lehigh
Valley train nt the station hero and
one of his legs was badly mangled.
The boy was taken to tho Wilkes-Burr- o,

hlspltal, whore the leg was am-
putated near tho hip and shico, that
time tho boy )ioh been on crut,chos,',On
Sutuuluy, Attorney Paul B. .Sher-
wood, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, euus.qd a sum-
mons In trespass to issuo ngulnst, tho
lallroad company for thq injur jos In-

flicted, placing the damages sustained
at $20,000. Tho enso will bo tried here
at the January or April term of the
court of common pleas.

Tho electric light company have been
having somo trouble with thefr nro
light machlno theso last few nights,
nnd tho aro circuit used for lighting!
the streets has been somewhat un-
certain. Mr, Lewis, of Wllkcs-Barr- e,

who was In town doing somo electrical
work, was calldd upon today to adjust
tho matter and tho lights wcrolgolng
nil right lust ovonlng.

John B, Fassett, of. this placey Is
In Kentucky this week, looking after
tho extensive lumber Interests which
ho litis there.

, . i

Tlicro U mote Catarrh In tlilJ section M tho
countiy than all other cliicites put totfutber, ami
until tho lat few jcjih uaj aupnoe to to
Jmurahlc. Kor a great uiany .tears lioctrr pio.
iioiinrctl it a local diteasc, ami prcscriheii Ivcsl
miH'dlM, ami by constantly fullin; to euro ttltrt
lot at treatment, pronounced it Incuriblo.

has proven catarrh to b a comtltutlonal
ilUcapf, a,ud thcrctorp renulics constitutional
treatment. Hall's Cutarih Cure, manufactured
by l' J. Cbtuey k Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tha only
t'cnititutloiial euro on tlio market. H U taken
Internally in ilnnca from 10 drops to a tiupoon.
(ul. It acts directly on the blood and inucou
Mirfaces of the s.tttcm. They oiler oua hundred
iiouara lor any iao it lans In cine, bill a (or
circulars and testimonial.. Addrm,

S-- J: "IKXKV & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by nrugglkts, 7S. 1

Hall's family I'ill are the best, J
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